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Four mineral foY-ms within harzburgite o~ the

Leuc:ite Hills, Wyoming were analyzed using an

electron microprobe:

1) phlogopite xenoliths

2)phlogopite crystals within vesicles

3) clinopyroxene phenocrysts

4) olivene xenoliths.

The two phlogopite forms are chemically distinct.

The xenoliths are rich in Mg, but low in Ti, AI, and Fe

compared to the vesicles which are very high in Ti and

AI. The lack of Ti in the xenoliths indicates that this

phlogopite form was not crystalized from the lava that

formed the phlogopites formed within the vesicles.

Parallels in the chemical composition of the phlogopite

xer101iths and olivirle xenoliths indicate tt1at the

phlogopite xenoliths may have formed in the upper

mantl€'!!.

The phlogopite crystals within the vesicles of the

harzburgite are chemically similar to phlogopite

pt1enocrysts for'11ed from the lavasn However, the vesicle

crystals show higher concentrations of Ti, AI, and Fe

compared to phenocrysts analyzed by Ba~ton (1979) and



The other forms likely crystallized from the lava.

The phlogopite xenoliths are distinct from all

other phlogopites found in the region by their

relatively low Ti content. This low value for Ti

indicates that these xenoliths did not form from the

1 ~':1 \/ a. II

The phlogopite phenocrysts analyzed by Carmichael

(1967) and Bar-ton (1979) are found in wyomingite and

These phlogopites were formed from the

Leucite Hills volcanics during early phases of

crystallization, and the phenocrysts are likely the most

common mineral form after leucite and its pseudomorphs

(Carmictlael, 1967),. The predominate character-istic of

this phlogopite form is the deficiency in AI.

Compared to the phlogopite xenoliths in

harzburgite, the phenocrysts have a lower Al content and

"TO .;
I.J. contf:?r·it. The occurrence of Me :i.ll

mine!~als is pr-opartional to the occtJrrente of Ni, and

both phlogopite forms have similar concentrations of

The Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratio is lower In the

xenoliths tt,an ir} the phenocrysts (Table i),.



van Bergen make the following conclllsion: "the

orthopyroxenes are fragments of wall rock traversed by

wyomingite magma and the clinopyroxene-rich xenolith,

from which the green pyroxenes are derived, formed the

upper mantle as a result of local metasomatism or by

crystallization from magmas of unknown composition

The composition of the phlogopites crystallized

frOID the Leucite Hills lava show a high Ti content=

Other forms of phlogopite not crystallized from the lava

may be identified by a lower Ti content.

chemically distinct varieties of phlogopite are

xenoliths from harzburgite, xenoliths

from pyroxenite (Barton, 1981), phenocrysts from

wyomingite, orendite, and pyroxenite (Barton 1979, 1981,

Carmichael 1967), and crystals within vesicles of

Only the phlogopite xenoliths from the

harzburgite appear to have formed in the upper mantle.



madupits and produces similar results to Carmichael

(1967). Barton compares the chemical compositions of

these rocks with the chemical compositions of other

potassium-rich alkaline rocks from the Vico Volcano,

West Italy and the Toro-Ankole Region, Uganda.

comparisons, Barton divided these potassj.llffi rj.ch

alkaline rocks into three types~

F~-c!rri hi~;

1) The Leucite Hills lava type- high silica and

alkali: alumina ratios with aluminium-poor minerals.

2) The Roman Province lava type- high silica and

alkali~ alumina ratios with aluminium-rich minerals.

3) The Toro-Ankole lava type- low silica and

variable alkali: alumina ratios with aluminium-poor

Barton and van Bergen (1981) identify five phases

of megacrysts or inclusions in diopside phenocrysts.

These megacrysts or inclusions may be found within the

wyomingite lavas of the Leucite Hills:

1) green, saltic pryo}~enes

2) AI-rich phlogopite

:::;;) .:'1patitf=!

4) Mg-rich olivene

5) orthopyroxenen

From their study of these five phases, Barton and



structlJre and field occurrence of the volcanic

expostJreSn Kemp and Knight (19()3) later published a

comprehensive article on the structures and field

occurrences of the twenty-two exposures of the Leucite

Hills. They classified these twenty-two exposures into

five groups~

1) mesas without cones

2) mesas with cones

3) volcanic nec~~s

4) dikes

5) talus covered hills.

Each exposure IS described in the text ana

accompanied with a picture of the exposure. Kemp and

Knight (1903) give a petrographic summary of some of the

exposures.

More recent articles concerning the Leucite Hills

concentrate on the mineralogy and petrology of the area.

Carmichael (1967) considers the results from the

microprobe analysis of wyomingite, orendite, and

madupite. He concentrates his discussion on the

unusually high potassium content of these rocks over

their low concentrations of aluminium. Barton (1979)

also analyzes samples of wyomingite, orendite, and



The exposures consist of surface flows, di~,es,

necks and plugs, and cinder or pumice cones of volcanic

and 5ubvolcanic rocks (Barton~1981)A Discovered in 1871

by S.F. Emmons, these rocks were the first in America

known to contain leucite (Cross, 1897). These

extrusions rest on the northeast flank of the Rock

Springs uplift of Cretaceous st~ata (Vollmer etaal~

1984) and cut through Late Cretaceous or Tertiary

formations (Barton, 1981>" All but one of the

of wyomingite and orendite. The remaining exposure,

Pilot Butte, is formed largely of madupite (Barton,

PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS:

Cross (1897) was among the first to publish

information on the Leucite Hills. Th:i.~:; af··t.i cl e is

significant t.o t.he research of t.he area because it was

t.he first art.icle to list. bot.h chemical and microscopic

descriptions of the rocks in t.he area.

gives a strong account of the mineralogy and petrology

of the region, he gIves very little att.ention to the



alkaline volcanic rocks commonly contain ultramafic

xenoliths and megacrystals that may yield information

about the upper mantle.

This study analyzes two chemically distinct forms

of phlogopite found in harzburgite and compares these

forms with other forms previously identified by

xerl01iths may yield information on the composition of

the upper mantle.

This study also analyzes the composition of the

clinopryoxenes found within the harzburgite.

the phlogopites~ these minerals will be compared to the

clinopryoxenes studied by Barton (1979, 1981) and

GEOLOGIC AND GEOGRAPHIC SETTING:

The Leucite Hills are a small group of twenty-two

volcanic exposures far removed from any other volcanic

activity (Kemp and Knight~ 1903). These exposures occur

in southwestern Wyoming and occupy an area of 2,000 to

2,500 sq km of the Red Desert in Sweetwater County



The higher concentrations of Ti, AI,

and Fe occur in the vesicle crystals because these

crystals form at a much later phase than the

Microprobe analysis of the clinopyroxene

phenocrysts indicated that these phenocrysts were

compositionally the same as other clinopryoxene

phenocrysts analyzed by Barton (1979) and Carmichael

(1967) and thought to have formed from the lava.

The Leucite Hills, Wyoming are formed largely of

potassium-rich lavasn Three main rock types have been

CIE'·f:i.nE'ci j.n tl···i:l~:;; ar('2,::l IJy· Cr·o~::;·=, (1BSi7) '! Car-michael (19'::;;7),

and Barton (1979)~

Wyomingite - phlogopite phenocrysts in a groundmass

of Leucite, diopside, apatite, and glass.

Orendite - phlogopite phenocrysts in a groundmass

of sanadine, leucite, diopside, and apatite.

Madupite - diopside phenocrysts enclosed in

poikilitic crystals of phlogopite.

According to Barton (1981), these and other mafic



Phlogopite xerlo1iths in samples of pyroxenite have

also been found and analyzed by Barton (1981)u

xenoliths were found to be much richer in Al and

slightly richer in Fe and Ti than the phlogopite

phenocrysts from the same rockn Both the xenoliths and

phenocrysts of the pyroxenite have higher concentrations

of Al arld Ti than the phlogopite phenocrysts from

wyomingite and orendite (Barton, 1979, and Cali··fl~

phenocrysts in the pyroxenite is similar to

found for the phenocrysts on wyom~ ,ite and orendite,

~ ohlogopite xenoliths fr"(Jffi the pyrD~ef)i·te

contai much more Al and Ti than the phlogopite

}(enoliths from ttle harzburgite samplsn

samples have similar values for their Mg!CMg+Fe) ratio

from the xenoliths ,.••• .1:.
1,•••:j

slightly lower (Table 1).

The characteristics (Jf the phlogopite form found in



vesicles of the harzburgite are very different from the

characteristics of the phlogopite xenoliths of the same

~""C)c:kn These phlogopite crystals within the vesicles are

vev-y rich if1 Ti, Al and Fe, but low in Mg relative to

Although these crystals formed from the

same lava as the ptlen ocrysts analyzed by Barton

distinctly different. The phenocrysts are lower in Al

and Ti than the vesicle crystals but higher in Mg.

concentration of Al and Ti indicates that the crystals

in the vesj.cles formed during a much later phase of

crystallization than the phenocrysts. This hypothesis

of late stage crystallizatiof1 is confirmed by the

occurrence of these crystal.s within vesicles"

po~;sible that these phlogopites may have even

crystallized from a vapor form (Table 1).

ell i \/:i. n<::::

The olivine xenoliths found in the harzburgite were

cF'ystallized in the upper mar,tle and show a definite

chemical relationship with the phlogopite xenoliths in

Both minerals have a low Ti content.

Olivir18 contains virtually no Ti; whereas, phlogopite

contains very little Ti relative ·to other phlogopite



forms of the Leucite Hills. There is also a correlation

between the two minerals in terms of their Mg/(Mg+Fe)

I'··.:::it:i.o. Both minerals have similar values for this ratio

bllt the pll1ogopite ratio is 551igl1tly higher a

approximately 0.91. Similarly, both minerals are high

The clinopyroxenes found within the harzburgite

tlave nearly the sante composition as the samples analyzed

D I ~:;;CUf3~3 I ON

Ti appears to be the key element in identifying the

origin of material in the Leucite Hills.

lavas of this area have a high concentration of Ti,

minerals crystallized from this lava are also going to

However, minerals crystallized in the

upper mantle will be low in Ti because the upper mantle

Unlike the phenocrysts of phlogopite in the



wyomingite and orendj.te, the xenoliths of phlogopite

found in the harzburgite are low in Ti. 8i mi, 1 <::If-I Y '} the

phlogo~)ite xenolittls and ptlerlocrysts analyzed in Barton

(1981) are much more Ti rich than the xenoliths in the

These results indicate that the xenoliths

from harzburgite are not crystallized from the same

source as the other minerals (the lava) and that the

xenoliths may have formed in the upper mantle.

Because the olivine xenoliths originated in the

upper mantle, the compositional similarities between the

olivine xenoliths and the phlogopite xenoliths indicate

that the phlogopite xenoliths also formed from the upper

mantle. The low Tj. concentration in both forms IS

characteristic of minerals produced in the upper mantle

where Ti is scarce~ Also consistent with the upper

mantle composition, both minerals are rich in Ni. The

Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratio of the phlogopite xenoliths also

ir1dicates that these minerals were crystallized In the

up~Jer nlarltle t)ecause the value for this i~atio 0"91 and

slightly exceeds the Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratio for olivinea

The pt,logopite cr'ystals found within vesicles of

the harzbllr-gite are distinctly different in chemical

(:ompositiofl from the phlogopite xenoliths of the same

The crystals are richer in Ti, AI? and Fe than

the xenoliths, but the xenoliths have a higher value for



the Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratio" Tt18 phlogopite crystals within

the vesicles are compositionally similar to the

r)hlogopi"te phenocrysts (Barton, 1979 & 1981, Carmichael,

1967) except for the crystals' higher concentrations of

The high concentrations of Ti and Al

rela"tive to the pt)enocrysts ir,dicates ttaat the crystals

formed from the lava during a late phase of

The occurrence of these phlogopites in

vesicles indicates that the minerals may have been

crystallized from a vapor phaseu

harzburgite are nearly identical in composition to the

clinopyroxene phenocrysts analyzed by Barton (1979,

1981) and Carmichael, the clinopyroxenes fFom the

harzburgite likely crystallized from the lava.
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COMPOSITIONS OF VARIOUS PHLOGOPITES
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OLIVINE COMPOSITIONS IN HARZBURGITE
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SELECTED ANALYSES OF CLINOPYROXENE
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A: Pyroxene in wyomingite, South Table Mountain from Carmichael

B: Pyroxene in madupite, Pilot Butte, Rock Springs from Carmichael

C1: Colorless clinopyroxene phenocryst from Barton (1981)-core
C2: Colorless clinopyroxene phenocryst from Barton (1981)-rim
D: Clinopyroxene sample from Barton (1979)
El-E4: Range of clinopyroxene compositions from harzburg1te
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